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MONDAY, JUPRK»^ 
Adonis ^ Eisner Quits; 
N o v e l t y 
T o F e a t u r e E v e n i n g 
O f E n t e r t a i n m e n t 
Hearts throbbing t o the pal-
sating beats of t h e drum. Heads 
swirling midst t h e torrid blasts 
Boohoo, Boohoo, Bahai 
What l* Jt^dn&wax?Z 
Who, or what, is a Bahai? 
The JTJ* Society philosophi-




1>1 Hie trumpet. i l iej iLXuphopw ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ I T ^ ^ ' V ^ ^ ^ r ^ r T h e B t w t o T o i u i w a ^ M t ^ 
«rt„,, .-u.. J-J-LJT. J . _ l **"»*< * » « » Kinney, l fr. 
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silhouetted against the wall by 
the soft colorful rays of a spot-
light. 
The dancing peases and the 
boys line up against a walL The 
judges a 
tor of the New York Haydn 
Society, professor at Pratt In-
stitute, and a s authority in 
the field of oriental religion, 
will expound hi« philosophy 
dereloped from bis life-long 
avocational study of the be-
liefs of others. 
By Sam Bagler 
Prank P. Walsh, noted liberal 
and labor attorney, was apv 
to the Board of Higher Educa-
tion, to rsplaccMr. Mark lasner 
Joy 
ining ttie ooy* one by one. T h e , , 
^ ^ ^ a ^ r b r t r ^ a my escorr^thy ™ T h e 
rtdorrttr* smb—simultaneously a t 13 noon to 4ft. 
through t h e minds of all the f e -
males m a t . The Judges go 
i n t o / ^ ; # ^ B ™ f e ^ ^ f | ^ ^ | P P k a t 
each: other qunsm H I in gty. ""~Tne~ 
p&§^jmjk*n^,„ And jQmx^dl 
happens. T b e w i n n e r of t h e 
v.bttt 
learned by the TICKS* late las* 
Saturday. 
Mark Eisner, chairman of the 
Board of Higher Education tor 
the past six years, Has resigned 
from the boardV Jt waa a n -
nounced last Friday night a t h i s 
I n the letter of resignation sent 
0 9/ t£&M 
r.»T<* 
^To Take Effect . . . - <, ^ - v . - v - w i e * 
T o A e e e n t A ] 
«5 
do l lars worth of 
Needle-1 b r-e a d U n g 
races, candle races, bottle races* 
Soapf Tmj^t^ 
March 14 but not 
until now, Mr, sns* 
of beteg fdreed, by 
with the b o a r d , * 
duced, on a n 
today i n the second floor lava-
t e s t s of skill win be open to all 
Tickets a r e now on sale for 
35 cents per person and may be 
obtained from Seymour Altero— 
If th is p lan proves'successful, 
t h e lavatory facilities will be ex-
tended to the other 
the Netty DonaBy Case against 
a * • • - ' 
to 
to 
nia Committee is accepting a y -
pucattons for i n s i g n i a th i s 
week. Only members of the * » 
c l a s s axe eligible. 
Applications llsttng all ez -
tra-currfcular" activities should 




mmnhtrn ot the 
- Soundings i n t o C 
denthe ofprominent 
the? 
elevator system a t th ia 
starts today a t 9 a m . \. 









At present, Mr i s hon— 
Athletic 
Saturday, April 9, is the time. 
In the building. 
Soap and towel funds were at 
one tone a regular Item on~thr 
years, sums" requested for this 
purpose have been vetoed. A de-
National Child Labor Commit-
tee, and chairman of the New 
-.-.-•, H I . ft.!*.. m0+m~--~ 
JOB DIRECTOR SPEAKS 
exercise hall is t h e r | B B S t ^^^^^^^smr,"gtwgfttf. H t h j a c a t r d a t m T l l ^ m^^-^ ^ - ^ ^ 
again, five buflato heads" t w f r n r •lrunn uf the flicmtleT g r a d u a t e Placement Drreetor o f j * ~ 
P 
{ per person i s the price. 
V Out 
To Discuss 
Beptflsrnrattvcs of four of t h e 
leading p u b l i c a t i o n s of the 
School of Business will meet 
Wednesday afternoon t o discuss 
a proposal designed to create a 
ttor^fHdffa ¥ 
were reasons advanced for the 
veto. 
After a series o f interviews 
with representative* o f The 
TICKS* and the s tudent Council 
fir. 
of t h e regular funds would be 
diverted for this purpose 
City College, win 
dent s i n roam USQ oh t h e 
Jact of 
a t l g noon 
The talk is being sponsored by 
g r a m s hy^theMutusf 
i n g System for nearly a year, 
will conduct a "Contest of Cra~ 
nlai _ cnavofutions and Tongue 
pert, Fanas, Studio?, David, a n d 
t h e faculty will p a r -
fumr-v 
to accommodate the 
of tibe Dean 
Council 
wul be 
t h e 
dent Council. 
before 
chandls ing d u b , and numeroua 
sect ions of t h e 
"Great FGO" Rings Dawn Curfew 
men, t h e seane of the fesUviUsa 
jSKrred to the 
Fi osltmsn wflfr 
the lef t of the 
E d . Stsjdesmta T o H e a r r n w B « a a g , « n ^ e A m n l l l s r . « | i s ^ _ 
f in t h e drive o f the newly la i i j jd imi lg 
A n t i w a r canb. 
cufHlane the 
am/* ^ u s t n e a s Bunetin," f Com-
merclal Teacher/ ' and *£J& 
o q ^ cover. .___..___._• 
T h e proposal, providing for an 
eighty-page magarine published 
once a semester selling a t a price 
of fifteen cents, wouW effect a 
large reduction of costs, and 
would result in higher quality 
cf 
T h e Great F o o / to wind up the 
. dizziest, goo-iest Junior Week 4n 
T h e societies concerned in t h e ^ f history st Ihe.-.arlmnl _ - i 
plan are the Accounting, Law, l Saturday nite'a comedy tale 
Economics, a n d g d u c i t l o n So- of a Junior who, with his fcllow-
A joy-fooing crew of lacka-
daisical Juniors, on Monday, ran-
sacked t h e Smithsonian i n s t i t u -
tion o f i ts TttMcm and antiques; 
on Wednesday, g a m b l e d and 
guzzled goca-Cola by t h e ga l -
lonsj_and on Saturday, staged a 
super-funny comedy vehicle, 
ing i n a n old-fashioned scaven-
•W*-:Am&„.'SMk!^,*m&K& 
participating peeping Toms t o 
g o rambling through pet shops, 
looking for white*spotted tom-
cats, and live, wiggling ^HM. 
Among the fifty-odd articles 
which garnered many points 
were several No-Parking signs, 
i h e signature of Bobert Taylor 
XrecorderXT 
Lorge of Teacher's Conega, 
n* 
n t t a n a u dscislon~ori 
_̂_ merger, however, will T&ft 
upon t h e individual members of 
this 
Present p l a n s call for the 
printing of 4000 copies by the 
photo-offset process / If the plan 
is accepted, publication of the 
fall. 
mer resort in the Jewish Alps, 
and who outwits himself in h i s 
laugh-stirring pursuit of a gor-
geous, raviahlngly bedecked male 
(in female clothes) was one of 
the funniest, amateurish produc-
tions ever to hi t the footlights 
he addresses the 
room SOX. 
Professor Lorge, who received 
looking blonde not registered a t 
City College, and a n "unem-
f.ljmsmrii, imi s hatuc u t i n u m ^ ployedV female w h o l e looking"-|g> 
ma bachelor's degree a t City Col 
lege, i s a co-worker with Dr. Bd-
v a r d L. Thorndyke, at the Inati-
tute of Bducational Reaearch, 
A t thaiast^-meetljiff Af tb*,«<w 
. ciety, a symposium on t̂ >e Daj» 
t o n P lan was conducted i n 
which i t s advantages a n d dla, 
s4rau iage t were o^^ussed. ~ ~ ~ 
w i t h Mr 
wUl be Daniel Bad, 
of the Law Qoctesy, 
cuss t h e S t u d e n t 
Str ike of April gy. 
ger, *3e, contributing editor o f 
the Tttacsa, w u i aot as nhs inuan ,^% 
Norman Thomas is 
t o crtticttw t h e Button _ _ 
War Budget, recently enaoted taw 
* —WB& m% proposed t*T 
magazine wil l start n e x t - T h e weekw whirl began Mon-
day with several teams compet- cl 
Other features of the week, I F R A T < X I U N C H E L E C T S 
heralded a s t h e "crowning eft- - -
raax i n the h fe of a Junior,-
were saonte Carlo day, with alee 
^-and Bingo games the rage 
a n d a n inter-center basketball last Monday 
g a m e wi th t h e uptown Junior 
Officers of the Inter-
lty Council were elected a t the 
council's initial meeting, he ld 
T h e eouneU is seeking faculty 
members as advisors. 
m e e t i h 
V i n room 
©mb-
i t s guest speaker Robin Meyer,: 
chelrr«<>n of the Youth Cosamit* 
t e e foe the Oxford 
Formed two weeks ago, 
Anti-War Club has a e Me 
Irving KaHkew, 3s, 
Barnard Cantor, '4v. 
dent, and Leon Potash, *3t, see-* 
Jretary. \ 
:-•=*£• -»-«%. r / 
J~"*-~* -• "f i f j 
Al Gffick 
Zona, got : 
a row IV 
^>f_ TIOKEBt; 
Jib 
c I Aliening 
[of Scarlet 
why be 
^ o n W grab that 
"~" *°*' tbe role 







by aide for the first time. 
toUon to this enigma; Dr fja-i 
•Sd** History 5 E m s . 
factions Witt tbe Faculty fulhr appreciate 
#ie speeches of L>r, Sutherland, Mr. i ^ . 
Avey, aod l f c Ferguson before a i e A-S TJ 









t b e 
democratized. 
2 1 
I tiie Spencer 
J • 
State 
salt the needs qf 
l a n . . . . ( W e thought 
•XrrHioiie Uiere" 
and Gladys at 
'41 party tonight. 
~ — —-~w— o^nouu luuoias on tne ImDrovlAed ««»-
mond of Lcwisohn Stadium. The most talented of W ^ B e a ^ 
ballhawka have s p r u n g t h e "vanlahtog American" act o n ^ h e l l a . H A A B M W 
youthful commander of the Lavender diamond forceTan? n^w' ^ * • « * * 
A ruunng_1,nfin,L ....1 uf xuw i t ^ - 4 a n t e ^ e d ^ ^ ^ h g r e d l e n ^ ^ 
opemng lineup inc ludesbut one full-fledged v e t e m A J * £ ™ * ^ 
And who knows 4mfc that^ »omP my«*^krra b ^ r nian 1 ^ ^ — -. ---—=̂ =̂ —=~-»*e—«v*u(.—iu/ow;i nmg—oogey—man-
and kidnap the gallivanting Greek before the year Js out 
— gmf f iw? ™ =---• — 
been busy the 
In a torrid basketball encoun-1 ******* *> naold 
. - — outfit uiuv^of 
removed front - ^^ » — •»* w J^^MTB • •i»»f^fw^t«i T r a m 
his uutergndaate athletie daj*. Sam pfarad baaelNril « d 
last, f&ursctay-night tn 
m -l 
3te£ 
nenf gym, the Evening Session wom  ' ^
o t t " ^ a * season regulars. 
triumphed over th^ P a y /••••i^^l I t was nernrtnary for 
i» "Hae 
fainuiMjcal 
*«tton bas a union label a n a c k l i r ^ * *"* 
on the face of Jt. Here is 
soppoaed to have the 
Beard TBI 
sy are calling 
^ jffid ^ the ̂ six 
^*opey was sent 
Eco... 
guys can pick 




women to the tune o l 20-14. 
Skillful paffflfwork. fast *hr*n±-
ing, and hard playing kept the 
E v e n i n g g i r l s in the lead 
throughout the game. At the 
quarter the score' 
gra^JJotry out each 
The Beavers drew &o& 
when^ Qenrge-
in defeat, scored with 
jwas s-5 in favor of the Evening 
'and at the half mark it 
10-8. 
is to. 
in. form and 
inkling to Xtoeafctis 
and perhaps. 
Uef to an 




at Ann Maye* 
The annual Mad Arts Ball, a*-winch, aS 
"̂ ftfi arUsss of the xounu-y -^'ngfirir^ 
^nan-faahlon to swing and ' '" 
til lase dawn, win be releasee 
Aps£ 9. at Mecca Temple 223 
Ssreet. 
:-'-''":Tlfe^-mad': lMMte"^wc^jT-::~f^>,gfcTgrw. 




ahe prays for 
lay— 
. . - in; 
.- ^ : JflitT|^ 
have the on-
ary, jrrencu... 
metals get hot 
strictly Holman product. He had no 
cage grandeur when he entered City, but 
ttmaa spied h i m in setfea t m e day and asked 
him. to come out for .the fram —• -_• •«-———— ^^ 
Winograd did. Two years later he was playing alongside T 5 £ * 5 ? E ^ E P ? ? L J ^ J 
Goldman^-Berenson, and-Spahn on the most publicizedL^nd ^ ^ f t ^ ^ S ^ r ^ ^ ^ S i 
College. , teriaL McKenzie, however, has 
With irresistible power, the 1933-34 outfit steam rolled every jost most of last year's veterans. 
one of its opponents—-except one—. That one, of course, was At present, Cantor/ £ 
K Y u.. and therein nes a tale\ Crowley, and Abrama are 
the players from day to day 
before he could finally decide 
on his starting lineup, Arky 
aoltes, first su ing twUlerr^wm 





J Tigers. Jim Clancy will be ottf**0 W^tera. The 
j ^ f i e - r e c e * ^ ^ end vi the^^bnt^f*0^•***S&ztifc-im? J4Se-rece#rtng irf the bat-
'tery. First base win be covered 
by Al Soupios, Steve Auerbaak 
will be at second and WUt 
in the 
timser in the ttHrd. 
Ctty*a hopes to tbe last 
all around 
nar. The outfielnV will b e « ^ * p t*H O"" r 
Lavender-Vlolet-
is called 
there a battle as momentous and y^ffn^Anal as the 1934 strug-1 
prte HM»,:.-—t^. *»/i trnfrtnitrn irquadn" battling toe- the mythica l^ 
national diadem. Admittedly superior in all respects the Beavers' 
-niled-A^3»r choice. And then -one week before- the contest, JCati 
r his Tnnlenin- Moe Ooldman, off the team. _. 
for varsity~posts. 
fa tlss 
"(eight minutes, but the 
• W; •*••&& 
Intramurals - - -_ r; » 
^.^ ^ - ~ but it 
between Goldman and his coach. At an 
"ban en 
rate, the 
in a mental turmoil an week, uncertain as~te~ 
* CeliliiMii wewld ptay. i n the eud^ th« towei in. 
did nlay, for he came back to the team the night of the 
Bad Hrinun iebmeried persolnal feeHngs, and sent 
In the doubles match, 
intra-mural sports, the, settlors 
t r o u n c e d a green and inept, _ _ . -. ^*JZ*^ "~Z= 
freshman volleyball team, i a - 4 ] 1 * e n t e a I r o m «»»hktog T « by 
and 15-2. on t h e volleyball court, j f t o t o . Owanbetg- and Kobler, 
rfeftrated FTftngrwiij and -VfeUer, 
'43, 21-2. The sophs were pre^ 








and may be obtained at ail art supply 
oooishops, or the United A m * ^ , , 
i»adQ«arters, 235 Seventh Avenue « 
' 4 O A M -̂  
ai^Bftisfflfc 
to to a 
-̂ ^P^^waiKLJO^Big '̂itrtnisĉ  Nervously tenae and -maii'Laiiii ^^^^^^J^^'^^^L^^i^^i 
^ B S L S ^ S 1 ^ ^ g^«™«Tlng, Mpset. nnmors wexe /He that. class\^pllt the inatcnes with the 
<*mamim had thrown^^h,e ^ame^iait J B ^ X ^ L V M H ^ .....^ -• •*- •..;^— — — ^ ^ _ - ^ 
6rer~~<S>hen 










>^^^?S7^ 2 ^ J*1**' The m e n t a l «*»to threw Ooldie's ^game a mile off, put he was at least playing to win. 
^SJ° lplaj!SJl-"-y>i* n i * l l t ' ^ • ^ c a m e * »«»» way 
aavd Winograd, after playing pre '—sretkall 
must 
have 
In the first volleyball match., 
the seniors took an early lead ( 
and were* never in danger of 
being defeated. The second game 
was but a repetition of the first. 
The '40-"41 matches were 
the outcome 
&MXT BANQUET 
gbe Bregttn <Sag*no 
Hotel 
29th St^ Wtot of Ktth A V I U M 
4^ 
I s cttialtty and 
regard Is 
•war «< • } 
l+rt by Jnlle Meyers, the var-
j g $ ^ <^..ffilj»ay> ^l^hxjaie, gym nn-Jridayi 
oppose 
The fresh h a.a\d_bjgLl team 
proved to be surprisingly strong 
and defeated the seniors i n the 
froiD 
tenure 
_ r, is its < 
bandied by Femberg. M g e , and -rmrmr^FMV^ 
W S^_^ e J R i r l *' « » * " » • » « • * capably by Teddy 
TJebhober. 
^ to afaart contrast is the miserable attempt 
by the *41ers wtitt the apot-JLcte. BUT of the 
mag U devoted to " ' -
Magazines 
u 
YM--Y.W. magazine is- __^ y-^>^,.^.> 
and miineograpbed ^̂ n̂fMf rTgirw-
of ASU-hUce it, the bulletin of 
Commerce AS.tJ. chapter, ap-
peared last week—fljMi imtti 
against Columbia, 
April a. 
, Hit hard by graduaUon leases, 
Coach ZJan Bronstein wffl -have 
Htô  mold almost an entire new 
A downtown tennis club was 
formed last week and will hold 
*be eaxxon A* tor tbe teat, there is 
'ooorly written;, ~i ^_ 
one or two inatptd columns. 
is so bail that the edftorsHte-cfnef 
en accorded the Jespect of having 
speUed in capita* letters in the 
-I-1H*> the estttora of Spot-Lite 




note with a leading edi-
by WUhem Krafchuk on 
practice on the Brighton Beach 
-tennis courts. 
V*n*tr SetaSMic: April t, Cdtumnto 
U . i w ; - Aprfl is, st . Jo*in'», mwmri 
at 5 pjn. in the initial encoun-, 
ter. Completing the , double- '! 
header, Webster, '40, faeee Lee 
{JCohn*, *SO. 
Plans for a female basketball 
tournament w e r e announced;. 
last week by Bert Ferber, ath- J j 
letic manager of the House Plan j 
Council. ' 
of laudatory com-
Spfi l SS, M.VaU. 
hients on its cover, orpert make. 
# > a r t o n f ng toe conduct *** ^^^ 
Bstaess e f the Waamngto!ij up and contents 
delegates, Krafchuk rec^mix^l ^ r i l l - J r ^ ^ ^ 
t*e A ^ e r i c ^ s S d ^ ^ K ^ t a S T P i S g S ? ^ ^ 
a leading role in t h e ! s o u r c e s , A ^ ^ C n a S a o S ! 
^ f * ^ shenson, has d o n e ' s ^ f i n e ^ o b ^ 
W nvsra-toiS*"--? -*" ^»emhliiig the m t e r e * ^ , r e a e ? r 
;W. orgajdsutfpn, :an4 able P O b t t c a u 4 m ^ u m ^ s ~ I 2 - Z 
r, variously, of nedectfejit in ^ a ^ e ^ ^ * S l « ^ ^ f 
and *»*—Tttiffig artteies.1 form ^ ^ ' ^ ^ **"»4r-BffBtggb 
aa. L I P 
•r; MBT «. MJdtftoborr. toota*; i ter •. 
'j«or»vUij. »«*jr: M*r 7, TemfiU V.. %m+y. 
if 11. Pkmtn«jn, sv»7; « * r Si. Uaios 
fCoU, Jwoe; M»y as, BSsnJtotton, 
G-Mon To Speak 
H. st. veterhe^ special agent 
in charge of the N. Y. branch of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, will address the Account-
rmRR xn AW sxnrio'ra I , n 4 ? Society Thursday. 
.WSE^FLAN SPORTS "Women weep and men swear 
Spreading out into athletic What is t h e ^ e r e n c ^ t o ^ ^ 
LUNCH BAR 
^fees^ of the CoUegeJ 




- J11* House Plan Coun- emotional stsVbfflty?" asked Mhm 
completed last week arrange- Ellen E a s t m a ^ O P j i ^ e h o ^ 
nts-with the Hygiene depart- dres seHhTlas t meeting* !ne 
^ P ^ t to hom a basketbafi toW- Accounting S o S e t y ^ o n ^ J o n S S 
t n a m c n t I In Accounting.^ w*v 
J U M B O 
MALTBD MILK 
Piwe«tixFwNl Simp 
160 East 23 rd Street 
Dttieums 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
H Y * 
160 BAST 29td 
Popular Brands of Candy 
FEDERAL 
v«.w^tf,>-si^T.^*acaisft5ay^*t! 
* : » r . i ^ i 
-1.JU'- ,» ^ 




rm«T<iwM_mly r-iTI-wrt f«w a a F h O O l - f 
wide refererrium to asoertain 
student sentiment on v a r i o u s 
phaars of the peaee situation, a t 
Following up lass terrc's tre-
•ii-ii-itiiin imrrefw, the House Plan 
a ineet tni held last "Monday 
•*__ _ o r - *«_- «-H_:t * motion to make t h e results the A_S-TJ. lor t a e i ^ ^ r r f € r a l & m i ^ _ & i f e l 8 
tabled! . 
t _ 
The first. N.YJL <3nb a t any 
I g ^ S ^ E m b e r s - ^ p ^ T ^ r S x ^ ; ^ : j ^ t S n r __I ^ t o ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ ^ 1 ^ « t h e ^ _ m i _ x 
with another gala c a r d - l * * * * of t ^ E d c » - I < » d ^ « t - ^ ^ a 0 3 ™ ^ wotc 
party a t toe Coca-Cola plant, f mate. Imst.Wednesday irrged t i e g ^ . ^ m B e e t o m a n , w h o 
_i«r» «_=> ___sf S i v e - {students to cooperate wi th the «*-»***cy ^ ^ . . . ' ___T 
and tne isasi _orer, . ~ ~ _ ~ ^ ^ e | e c t g < t c - t i n n a n of the S t u -
dents* Rights Committee by the 
Tickets are on sale today a t .ten-"™'™—™"—,T " • « * « " --—- - * * * 
cents 
Thuisday, April 14 at 8 p m . faculty in order to improve fac-
I<_-__P_« «*• *w> sale toda^ a t t e n raHy-student r e l a t i o n s . John 
I Ferguson and Clifford McAvoy 
Sadie, president of t h e l ^ e r e 
4n^tfaa-j § r r e r i r g p „ a § u d g i ^ ^ _ , _ _ . _ _ _ 
ceusmetl Friday by a 13-€ vote J 8*Bi Sadin presented the s tu -
b y t h e House Flan Council ~for \ dents* point of view 
time i n t h e history of t h e col-
lege, students win meet w i th the 
faculty an a committee of policy. 
] Mr. R y a n of t h e Public Speak-
Student Couhcil a t a s p e c i a l i i n ^ department, told t h e group 
(Continued from page one} 
^ 38 
8 1 , 3 1 x 1 8 rcMter Btgdcnf. Council 
d l r e c . I j - B , Edward Weifczen-
chairman o f t h e Student Coun-
cil Elcvato* Oemmittee, U n<_w~ 
accepting other students as-'voi-
nteer -
with . e l e v a t o r con-
s t t h e Chang* of periods 
is expected to b e considerably 
lessened or even eliminated. Tht 
meeting Wednesday, appointed a U ^ tt „,„& d a ^^ aocjany 
soh-cornrnt-tee to arrange the —~—_• 
-and distcr- „The_aetlan__ of__ t h e Faculty-
Committee i n 
content and Tpethod of admin-
istration of the referendum. 
w h i c h 
consists of Frank 
Stoppage at Madison 
| depends a great deal o n t h e 
president of t h e ! d c n t *ody, ** Sutherland said. 
of SVHl* from Dean Gott- {' 
srhall, a s proof of the stirpes* of . 
the WPA show held in the Pau l - 4 _ 
iM*^ _g f ̂ rtflege T e a c h e r s TJnton. 
for having 
Knlansky/ 
of the Public Speaking depart-
ment , told the d u b t h a t the 
Committee w i n include 
their results to t h e 
a t four o*dock In 
tH K. We-sman, biology in-
I swnctor, declared the meet ing to 
J be "HstoricaJry significant.'' 
Dean has endorsed t h e plan, and 
faculty a n d s tudents are ex-
pected to coordinate the_new_ 
t success.—-
I n a n attempt to raise funds t o 
the expenses .of t h e 





t h e « J »J—' *J r_rw_t^y-
Tbe Onunr.1 tabled a ref< 
dam which called for active par-
i n pofit&eai issues by 
fine themselves to social affairs 
H o u s e Plan representatives 
rtemi Mistral tap, t h e 
t o sell printed buttons 
I n 
dent mri i ibe i . of the ccamulttee 
took piece , 
a n d D o r o t h 
t w o of t h e 
hat ing g o c l e t y a n d Yeahivah 
ference witt be approached for 
-were-r irrrr o c t e d to g e t v i e w - ^ t o t a t e care of all s tudent ! 
m 
points of the individual 
sect ions concerning 
oath , coneenve security, and the 
referendum on the 
-of—April 27/ The 
representative- to the P e a c e 
Conference wil_ then be able to 
TIlAo Voice 
the Teachers Union will 
totnoiiuw a t 3 pan, in roonv 46 
g i v e thfts report cancerzdng ther 
CXLifl_r. Monthly affair, a n d 
Tenure and Grievance commit-
tee reports will be presented. 
THe Grievance Committee of 
the New York College Teachers 
J g n t ^ hag acc^ptjed tTie cases of 
Waktman of t h e 
by Mr. PeigusuLL &ccoxr__ag tc] 
this plan, a tdmmbttee of i_vei 
faculty members would be 
activities. 
night i n 921A-
Axnikah To Vote 
At a m e e t i n g of the Avukah 
held last Thursday, "Collective 
Seciirity TersiiE Isolataon" w a s 
discussed. T h e memljers w e t t e d 
the advantages of a popey of 
isolatioc agatnst the posaibie 
benefits which may be derived 
by pursuing a pamTlrt 
SHOT CoItegE chapter - i f 
^Jemocratices"of the world. 
la 
fought t h e battles of <_rmnrn.cy 
bF 
a t i c 
a t the Span i sh C3ub, 
la 
a __ 
t o "I_a. Vatr were given to t h e 
^n^mfcerg of the Spanish Ch_b b y 
t h e i r ! " ' '= 
a t t h e _ 
c lub i n r o a n 1406 Mt 12 
i n 
of t h e M.YA. Cttf>. wjD 
a t i p j s . 
on t h e topic, -Resolved, 
That the TJ. S . s_iould adopt a 
o f coOecttre security* 
vrned into a 
i t was discoT-
n o e s had as-
aspects of a Groop Theater 
w i t h t h e l i istoiy a n d 
a i m s of ti_e 
Aaron flakolskl of the 
~lXe p a f T i ^ e n T i n d 
department at the College, the 
CoOege Newsletter, un ion a e w s -
'. r a v e l e d last week. B o t h 
recouuxienda-
BKKWHARD ADDR_E8S_5S 
Lucian Bernhard, commercial 
artist and type designer, i n -
st* acted the Adreit is ing 
i n roqm 804. Mike Harris w i n 
t p t h e group. 
ajrtbor of t h e 
on t h e use of t jpe faces at their '"Cradle w i n vt~y ~ j ^ 
last meeting on Thursday a t ^ t o j a d d r e s * t h e csganixat-CHi t h e 
o n the 
for promotion to the rank 
Of associate professor by t h e 
- J_eads*of their departments. Pro—\ 
feasors George Edwards and Ed-
win Roedder. They now hold 
t h e rank of assistant professor. 
P-ni- i n xxm). MOT. Bernhard a d -
vocated the formation of a 
phonetic alphabet, with its own 
type characters, i n th is way 
el iminating the variety n# - r - m ^ 
\tm 
t m 7 - _ i . 
now mrtrtant for t h e 
NBWMAK CLOT 
Francis _J. Thompeon of t h e 
public speaking department; 
spoke to t h e Newman Club o n 
"Catholicism and the Republican 
Movement i n Ireland.'* in w h i c h 
he r e H t e d the centuries-old 
struggle between the Irish a n d 
the .English. B e compared t h e 
of the Irish Cath -
fore- Awwocistt_on 
ones to t h e sufferings of t h e 
Jews in Gerraany. "--
Tbursday afternoon o n 
olJPraf. Axne -9sbi 
presented a Questionnaire t o b e 
given to a n students taking th i s 
course, a n d requested t h a t those 
interested i n actual fftafirtirsl 
practice at tend t h e scoring of 
the answers, this Thursday a t 1 
j>.m, in 2311. 
of honor. _ Jlfiss 
rscenthr r e iur n e d 
i s the pointer of t h e 
i winch have been o n 
to the girls' 
— 
D . Compton, Mrs. Kenneth. F-
Damop. Mrs. James Healey, Mrs, 
Jacob 8. Orl_tans7 and Mrs. _5ari 
A d m fwr_r»rr»_r. . ^ » ^ t i f l r ¥ 
Twain's "Meisterschift*' will be 
presented at t h e nejgt meeting o f 
^ A p r i l 14 a t 1 p n i . there w m the Deutsche Verein, Thursday 
be a combination meeting a n d at 12:30 Jn room. 7 i« 
party of the uptown and d o w n - I n conjtijncticai wi th t h e _ t -
town branches i n «31a. ^ ^ ^ ^ ** 
Truth About the Soviet 
Trials" win be heard by t h e B e n 
d u b , Thursday a t 1 p j n . 
UNDERWOOD 
TVtlLVJKXTJiJt& 
COnbw^hoM its meeting At t h e 
GIRLS' CLDB-











« now " 
*" con- j 
periods i 
lerabiy 
xi, and 1 
re ex- j 
e new | 
cess.—^ 









costume to rock 
roup 
1U1-
J : „ I 
momiiur Ut— 
To the mb*d of yoax 
ta|Ee H to my leg as my 
mmfmm—mm •# ~~.; r. 'f. 
and so ve/re la th« dough. 
Ow recfca* j§ a stop!* one, iremat. Uaja â b̂ a, 
- " • / wt^rWr "wa^daa* <jB^awjavews*a)ASjss* ^wiw^ssaaagjo ^se^ae . waawav-. £aaaaawjsjay^wasWJe^aj(pBj 
Aeeowrtaoey la eaayt you ĵewt * * * * * bajanaa 
But arbea ve start to JwawJa them tba eaadaade can ue 
2>5' 
to "•""<* MM H. 
ywaad to rieNe. 
' «bdt yoa abaws 4f aa, 
Of < 
- * i - . # * _ - * • _ - J 




• • ' * * * ' 
J •••':*? 
> _ - — ^ v "
 V*{ I^-*1""* r ' ,**J ' ' **-"•* 
?3«V'-s3«*W.-
• ^ - * ^ * -<L-Wrr • «j .^.^ l . - i - -* . i ^ i n i w i r w u : •<• 
^^jgphwiyrahii^ irvr WrP ? ^ia^rtra^iri ,'p'a'L ^^WWk^ajKii^si: 
'i'r^^^r^^-^^^p^^h^-^ mmgmmmmmmm —*mmmmKmm 
